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A ChIANCE TO MAKE MONEY.

THE 1 bouglit onc of Griffith's machines for plating

with gold, silver or nickel, and it works to per-
fection. No soaner d id people licar of it thana n1r pos nvs frsadjwlydPe a r s 1could plate ini a month. The first weekI cIcar-North A ericaned ?31.30, the first month $t67.85, and 1 thinkbas been established in London 100 YEARSbot v s by uly ist I will have $,ooo cash and giva nly

aCOMPLEXION and as a SHAVING SOAP, has obtain .ed'19 farm conuealatinto ay dagtrReview II4TERNATIONAL AWRS ndi o sold in every city of the world. on iltseemcie b edn 3t .I
F0OR Griffithe &ur Co Zadsil 0.,o can tod cr-

.TUNE CONTAINSt 'r)), most economical, anJd thrfr use the machine in one hiour. As dais is my first
MR. 1BALFOURIS LAND BILL. 0 qror lniclystreak. 1 give myexperiencc, Ilopingothiers
1:.. CHARLES STEWART PARNELL, M. P. Vi&e best and most popular of all 8 apt may bc becfited as mucît as 1 hiave bd-cn.
The Federal Control of Elections.. for GENEBRAL TOILT PuRPOSEs ; and for use in the N4URSERY it is reon X'ours truly, M. 0. MOREHEAD.

By the Speaker, mended by thousands of intelligent mothers throughout the civilîzed world,
l'leri n .irls tA i. u ro i.i. because while serving as a cleanser and detergent, its emollient properties

By.Mrs. JOHIN SHrRwooiÙ prevent the chafing and discomf'orts to wvhich ùnfanfs are so liable,
Trhe Emnancipation of UIc Faînily. PE RS' SOÂP can now be had of nearly ail DrUcyoists in the United

B>' M0?- CAII<D. 'Do GO A RDENStates, BUT BE SURE THAT YOU GET l'HE GENUINE, as there are wor/h/ess imi/ations.
Crimrinl. l'olitics. By> EL. 1, Uoi)KiN.
Sir Clharles 1)ilkcs Ncwv Book.

By tse MARQUIS 0F lORSE.
A Chat about Gardens. B>' OUJDA.
Thelî Valuse of I>rotcction.

By the 1lon. Wm. bMCKINLEy, Ji_.
CO AMERICANS HAT£ ENGLANO?

Biv riit 1voLt OWINGO

C-OL. T. NV. HIGGINSON. ANDRINuV
CARNLGIE, M URATr 1-ILSTE-AL), GUIn.
I IORACE I>oR-ii,, lThe Rev. .oi:-

îîrCoL'LYERt, D.D., Gen JMES 11
WîILSON, MAVO WV. 1-IAZIELITINL.

Aiso other important artich s.

WORTH ÏbA àBV

MADE BY SPECIAL PROCESS--THE BEST.
Cocoa is of supreme importance as an article of diet.

Van H-outen's bas fi//y per cent. more flesh-forming proper-

tics than exist in the best of other cocoas

VAN HOUTEN98SCOOOA
'BEST & GOES FARTHEST."t

The tissue of the cocoa l)ean is so softened as to render
it easy of digestion, and, at the samne tirne, the arorna is
highly develoapcd.

QerVAN IIOUTENS COCCOA ("once triefi. aliwayslnaed "> la lie oriall peure. éola.
hibe Coeosi, Inelsneae and madue lis 11IoIIls,id. saisi is téa-day bo(tter andIuu
au/utb tItan Any of tio nitunoroas lu,> il atiohîs. la fat, aet ,î jur t evo to wilI osily )ur.,vo,
dit una othr Cocoa equnîs t)>klg,,s in soluiity, utgroo:tlle txiste Aild nuatritive tiliLi
tics. "Largest saile j,> tcvorltl.' Ak fo)r V~AN iOlTrN's snd takoeothier. 55

ARE YOU GOING TO CORRESPOND?
Use oniy thie il Whitingy Standard Papers." Yotu -vill finci

thiern to fi ail thie requiremients of polite society. Every
dlealer in the Uiiiteci States can supply you withi die fine
correspondence -papers madle excluisivcly by die \VIîitinog
Paper Company, of Holyoke, Mass. Use no0 othiers.

New York Offices, i5o -andi 15 2 Duane St.

'n
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HELIOTROPE.
This exquisite perfume le

truc 'to ils name, and the low
~.price of this article makes Il

a nec.s to those who love
, lý flower. Also

PeîIum'e of Wood Violet.
Per urne of Southoîn Jasrnina.
Perf urne of [nglish Sweet-Briaî.

IFor Sale at Retail at the following Prices:
Small Size, GoId Plated Sprinkler Top, .35
Four-Otince Boutle, Glass Stopper, ,.75
Eicht 4 t $12
Sixteen" 66 t 2.25

F-or sale gererally in New York City. Chicago,
St. Louis, Boston, and all LARGEf CITIRS ANI)
1*oWr*N, by deala-rs in fine perfumery. If your
druggist oes flot keep if, send 12 cents and
%ve will send a good-sizetl sample ni anv or the
alinve perftiamea hv mail, sccurely packed. post-
pa id, to any address,

JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.,
21,CNTA STRICET, BtOSTON.

YOUMANS

Celebrated Hats.
Stylea:nul Quatlity Usieqititlcd.

180, 709 & IÉ07 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

,.~,~Ad'iseç>Se knoWn îs h&If cured",

BEECIAI[S I>LLS.
Titis ilodru cle<Ii lit for illitbits

lisait Neî'vous J>lsor<lcrs
the ficiiost înarvctlous An1tidote yet discovcrcid.

It la the premier Specilic for 1I'ea:k Soir
.siek lienglace, I slblredlt Dilgestioni,

and) is fou 1elicacious and reniedjal by feiuaile
estfeea

Long prc-eminent for tlicir hcakhti-rcstoring
andllift!-givingror sc, 1 t E EC 11 AN 'S
léILLS have ara tiunprecedleinîed cimand and
thec 1largea-t Sale of any Patent Medicine in the
.11du. i'uilCl~,,' ur CS. 111At 110X.

li>reparedtl Ollhly 1 1108. IliJqECitAMSt
Heilens, Lancashire, England. Il. 14'. LN
à- C(., sole A gent14 for the UltedStates, 365 atud 367 Cassent SIret e
York, %vlîu (if your druggist docs not kccp
(liens) %jll esail II14ECItil]I'$ 1ILLS on
reccivt of pricc-1/'uI inq>ui*c /irst. 1>lcase
int intit is publicationt.

$CIIIFFèMIfN'S AST/lIA CURE
Tnstantiy rolleves the m2oat violent attack. No>
walilng for resuits Its action) 1e immods.
ate, drec and certa;,and acuresathe result
i 1i curable came A? Bingl trjal convinee
the moist.skeptlcal. %rceôU la.ad8t0,c
dumit ory mail Trial nac ref'etoo-
idas li Ib. SoEIFFUN N i a).Na

1À a cakhe 0 1M111wis asoltd
codieojcouirg Soêap used for ai1 clemri

ing purpose-s except the Ie.undry-Try i't'
You are judged by your house just as much- as by your dressé,

Keop it neat and clean and your reputation wii shine. Negleçt it and
your good name wiIl suffer. Do flot think that hcuse-clearIing is too
troublesomo; it is worth ail ii', costs, especially
outlay of time and strength by using SAPOLIO.

if you recluce the



SUNBEAMS.

ji.i

C 1 LT UR r.

MRî. NVIIEEE i ::. I suppose~ t/w ý,eeai (Iu;d mnsci,: ' Pobert bas man ,:' admirers in; Ih'jhn, Jli.'S Filires<'n
MISS WNIRU !hi', )'cs, .1/r. Ml7*/'*- ; ie /',ans ýc' thro'iý,yh a co'urse ef Io'wi' Ila /uîùm,'t'ti.t/

SLTÇÇINÇTLY s'ATEI).

Q UNI)AY SCHOOL TEACHER: Now,
littie b)oys, what (Io vou know about

Goliathi
FREDDY: F..N;r.F: Ilecase, nia*ain, lie xvas

rocked to sleep.

WVHY IT DIDN'T H-URT FIENM.

D OBBS: There's a mani wlio shavcs sv
eral timcs a day.

WIGGIN- \ou don't mean it? Should
think there'd be notliing left of biis faice.

It docsn't hurt his face at ail.
He is a barber.

A MUSICAL P'ARTý'i-The choir leader.

L1~L~~

y.

~

I #,~ ~,- "

INCAPABLE.A IPLICANT (to farrner) : Can't voutîv
Ile enîiploynienit, sir ?

IA RM E~ R (Vh0 doU you know ab< 'ut farnil-
work il

APPLICA NT : 1 was once the cditr (J ain
p" agricultural paper.

r., FA RNIER )ait 01e.1. \IUSt 11laVc
!zsore one whi) knows how to :iik and Il<

A STA RVAT1ION I>< LICYC \ZZAM : A muan ini I caiv lIas li\vtu 40

da l.'S Nvitileutt food.
C um~st) : 1 le wcas a buisincss mnail wvIn îid

flot a(Ivertisc, I suppJose.



SUNBEAMS.

"Alivays look oii the bi ziglit .s'id."

ISSU EI) EVERY SATURDAY

SUN PUBLISHING COM'PANY,

AI)Vl-RITISING' RATES:
Sigl 1m~ri.s...............2% ce its p-:ra:î,ate line

<Jl liîtl (Fouir Inseruions), .9 î

' hîc filoiiîlîs (liiiricenl Itoserlinis), - :." '
Six -blontliq flwenîy S-ix li îî'r ivons) - - 6 '' " '' '

Ont Ye:ir (Fifty-Twov lii'rtioiîs), - 5 '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
onie Vent. $.00o: Six M*,î,ths, $.ia.a; 'Ehrec Months, $r.25; 011c MOntb, 40 Ctb.

Si aigle Coules, ru cents; payable in advance, posvige free.

vo .M ONTriEAL, JUNE ué,, 1890. No. 11

IeS caîî hardly be callcd an othier-wvorIdly age, but
li ins f men are very deep1y st.irred in thlese

days about tlîings faîr bey'oîd the materia1 . Mfat-
ter-ol-fac t as we ilineteentbi cen tury People are, WvC have no0
end of a hiankering after ilhe miysterious. Vidi ait the pas-
sion with whichi themaidcriî fèmnale loves "a wee niystery,"'
dozs the modern thinker-male and female-delighit in. a
lebig " rnystery. -We have flot yet reached .iat state of
miental ccstacy wvliich cati only be achieved by sittiîlg for
days Pkakin-g at the point of oiie's nase and thinking of
nothing, but we delighit tô-occtupy . urselves withi pro.blemis
wvhichi are generally equally effective, so far- as practical
resuilts are concerned.

IN Dl R CTLY, of course, goad resuits are oftcn attained.
Students of psychics, for instance, niay fail ta discover

onîe authentic case of a ghiost bcing coniposed of anything
but fleshi, blood anid pillow-cases ; but the mental discipline
aitending the i):irsuit miore than pays for thie necessary
expenditurc af labor and gaE-of seveiai brands. Anather
andi very, valuable resuit is the kind reininder wvhiclh stncl
studies afford thiat, ail belicf to the conitrary, wve slirewvd lat-
ter-day i)coplc do flot knlow it ail, that we are and are
likely ta rcaiiain ignorant of niuch more thian e knowv. A nd,
beides, suceli studics are interestîng just because, as lias
be.:11 înmarked, we so deariy love a mystery.

f[l' wa:s no doubt tupon suchi considerations that solîîe of
i.- te niost proiiiinent of Eîîglishi thinkers sanie years

ag) formes). the Society foi. Piychical Researcli, whose
abjects, shortiv siated, are wo study by persanal research
and the -collection of cxisiing unaterials suchi questions as

,h- influence of iinid upon mmiid, liylpnotisni, mesmerisir,

apparitions, spiritualistic phenomena, etc., etc. The Eng-
lish Society lias been a great suiccess, and includes anîong
its members such tren as Gladstone, Ruskin, Tennyson,
and a hast of leading politicians, literary men and clergy-
nien. For some re.asan the Amierican Society, wvhich was
more recçpntly fo.rnlid,- bas so far been Iess successful ; but
it: bas ,sis.tained-à.:ftcesh inîpietus: by the appointmen tof Pro-
fessor-Wi-. jamnes.-of Harvard University ta callect and
clas.sify the requi-eàl data. In the interests of Science and
its never--to-bse-deslpised ly,-uSUNBEAms 'lias pleasure
in giving the' widest possible. Canadian circulation ta
l>rofessor jame.i" question ta the word~ in general and
.nobody ini particular, wliicb i.ý as follows :-i Have you
evèr, when completely awake, had a vivid imxpression of
seeing or being touched by a living being or in-animate
abject, or of hearing a voice ; which impression, so far
as you coù-ld discover, was flot due ta any external phy-
sical cause ? " Don't send your answers ta .SUNBEAMS b)ut

ta Professor Jamies. He.may follow them up with some
more questions, but donît be afraid of bim. He at least is
flesh .and blood.

SU 1EM l bopes very much that theprésent- nvesti-

ti' ncanny " mianifestation tai a 1)hysically' healthy and men-
tally salie persan righit here ini Canada, and flot, as is gener-
ai),y the case,ta an individual whose naine cati be'found in no
directory and whose town is disregarded by eveiy map.- Its
io'pes are greatly encouraged by the façt, that the American

Socieuy lias just had added ta its niembersbip another
miat of distinction ini the persan of that student of things
* material and immiraterial, Mr. Ernest J. Craigie, the Ilapas-
die of SPiritualism ini Montreal.. Mr. Craigie, as the editor
of "Brîghiter Sphieres » by "eSpiritus," bas already intra-
duced to Cainadi.tins a departed gentleman, wvho from
bis spirit hiome tells. or says lie does, the stary of bis
lifie-gaod and bad-death and aethcrial peiegrinatians
thercafter. Afirsich alhercuilean task it should be acoin-
paratively easy miatter for Mr. Craigie ta get l'rofessor
J aies ail i i " poin ts "lic wants.

RIHlE PEE, by the way, is a book Weil

duct of Canadian spiritualism, it is a book sufficiently novel
anidinteresting tadeserve genieral perusal. SUNBEAMS ,von' t

say ilat it >w'allowvs every tbing tlîat is ini the book, neitiier
ilili afliini thiat t lias the greatest admiration for Mr.
Spiritls " eitlier alive. au clead-to be candid, it has rather

a prcjtîdi<'e against invisible intelligences, of nmodemn date
at least-bul.t à faits ta uiiderstand what abject meni of Mr.
Craigie's standing could hiave in perpetrating sucli a prodi-
giaus ftatud upon the public as the falsity of Il E. J. C.'s"
preface would iîîvolve. Read and judge for yourself.

Oile lfundred Dollars in prfzes. Seo page 13.



SUNBEAMS.

IN MfONTR£,,L SOG1EZ'Y.

TTseeins as thouglb society', ai any rate for the jresCt,
does not intenid.se aing dowvn to the us- ai stitte of dull-

ness conunon to tbis season of the year. Every day this
week somnething of more or less importance lias taken p)lace,
and if rumors be truc next wveek wvilI be just as gay. Lt
may of course be asserted by somle that the I)uke of Con-
iîaught's visit to Montreal accotints for tbis uinusual siate of
affairs, as niany people deferred their departure 10 the
couintry maîil the august visit hiad been paid ; but the Duke
ha.s been gone more than a îveek, and stl the gaiety con-
tinues. Is it that people are trying to make up for a diîl
season by cntertaining now ? Or is it that tlhcy no longer
îîîîend Ieaving their towvn-houses just îvlîeî they are look-
ing their besît, for the sake oflecading a go-as-you-ple.ase life
()lit ini the couîntry ail suimner?

BYfar the Most charn4ýî.Yk -:aIl event of ibis %veek. wvalB' Mrs. H. R. Molsows'. lue n pariy ai Piedmlont. ''i
grotinds wvere looking lov'eIy, and gained rnuchi admniration~
from ail sides. White 'vas the favorite color for the ladies'
dr-esses, and certainly proved Miost becorniig, althoughi there
was a little too muchi of it t0 make tie scene as brilliant as
it mighit have bèeni. Mrs. Molson knoîvs everybody ini totvn,
so the numbers present rnay be vell inîagined.

QON FRIDAY Mrs. Dunbar Taylor gave a sinil dance

at lier residence in Cote St. Antoine.

S ATURDAY was a great day for society peuple, owing
to the races at Bel-Air. Thie grand stand wvas Iiterally

cro'vded with the, élite of Montreal, and fashionable ladies
.-1won nunier ous pa irs of Éloves and other treasures. through
* kno.ving how and when to bet. Miss *Elsie Angus was
partic.ularly Iucky-backi ng -the winning blorse alrnost
ev.ery limne..

TJMHERE wvas also a very interesting cricket match at

the McGill College groùnds on Saturday afiernoon.
People naIurally èannot be expected to be at tvo places at
once,' but still those ladies îvho did:.not go to the races
rnighit have given- the cricketers the pleasure of their coin-
pany during a short period of the afiernoon.

* ADV SMITH left Montieal on Tuesday, iotb inst., ent
L roiie for England.

NRS. W. J. BUCHANAN gave a small tea at lier res-Midelice lu Mackay St. on Monday, 9111 inst.

T Ebase-ball iia!chi on Monday afiternoon wvas wvell
patronised by people mnoving in good society. It

alinost sems as thoughi base-ball 'vas more to their taste
than cricket. How is this?

j'H E musical evening wvhichi is. Drummiond is giving
- 1at lier residencc on Sherbrooke St. on 'Uhursday even-

ing is bouind to be a great success. 'ihe services of two
or thrce 'vell-ki-owvn artists have been engaged for the cven-
ing, and this alone ensures enjoynient ; but besides this Ms
Druinniond is one of tho-e ladies who tiîoroughly under-
stand the art of entertaingiil.

TH ER L is to be a grand banltluet to day at the De
Loi binière Flouse iii Vaudîreuil, iin honor of Sir

Geoige Tlionipson and the I-oni. Mr. Chapleau. Ille
batnquet is to le followed by a bail and réveillon,.

T H E war canoe froiî Lachine %vent to St. Anne's on
Sunday afternoon and sîo t the rapids.

Freddie lairl)anks steered dit. ca-a-oe, whicli had occA
pants. Lespite thie unlucky numnber the passager made
in perfect safety. Big ciovswîceu bta, rlî Ille
b)ridge.

R S.. 1 \VAN gave a delightful euchire party at her
MDruinnund Sc. 'residenice on 'Vuesday cveninig.

Amiong those present were Miss Sise, the 'Misses Cundill
Milss Driver of Boston, Miss BelIhouse, Mr. jack Dunllop
and Dr. Williarns.

AVRX. pretty wvedding ivas solerrnised at the chiurchA ofSt. Janies the Apostle on Wedniesday. The

bride wvas Miss Thomias and tile bridegroom Mr. J. Aird
of the Bank of Montreal.

MRS. REE KIE of Cote St. Antoine gave a smlall but
NLi 1delightful tennis party on Wcdnesday afternocon.

Among those present îvere Mr. and Mrs. Kilig, Mrs. and
Miss \\Tard, Mrs. Root, Misses Cundill, Miss Raines, Miss
Trenholme, Mr. jack Dunlop, Dr. WVilliams, Mr. Charter,
Mr. Cantin, Mr. Hughes, Mr. Havitson, Mr. Frank Cundill
and Mr. WiIlie Ward.

S.TRAIY RA 1-S.

Fis the bilI-The mosquito.
In a citiical condi tion-" Symn 1Y."
A bridaI party-The horse.
Needs a little chaiige tbis su',Illet-Te ta
Queeri's weather-Regnl.
'Arin-less sport--Sbooting the Rapids.
A short stop-Amen.

one liundred Dollars in Prizes.-Se~ epage 13.
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(r think she callcd it that), an' Joe 'ud corne aroun' an' talk-
* rAJ~TE~ ~'~v~ About the Illangrous MIl an' the "rose an' hlyak".

IThe humni n' o' the droivsy bces." an' Il twitterin' o' ý1ip jay,"

.. ~ An' Il lzrliderscope o' nature," an' the "dyin' orb, o'da"

- *~"An' sù tbings kep' on jes' this wvay tilt Sumrner'd pas.scd, an' Joe
Kem to (lie house the niglît afore the-diy Élie lied to go.
An' when tbey wvas atone, be said be'd -hey to "b)id good-bye "

- An' then stoppcd short an' bit his lip, an' trieJ to shade lus eyé.-

-- I guess the lighit flarcd up too brigbt, an' thet's wvlat nmade joc htink;
liec allus wvus that nervis-tike, an' allus had, 1 think,

Sore toube 'ou lus ee~sgh-but lie braced riglît up an' told-

<~ ~ ~Weil, you know jes' how it is yersclf-the stoi-3 tbai's so old

<An' Ca.rrie-wvett, she kind o' srnuled, an' reacbed an' tuk bis hand,
An' spokc about bier visit, and tote Joc ta iînderstand,
'flet ýhîe 'joyed lier trip to Rosevate, an' that cf at an), day
l-lc'd need a friend--but joc turned 'round, an' stared, an' watked away.

/~ An' so, one day Joc disrcpeared an' tef'.a note bhind,

A-sayin' cf they rnissed birn, the3' need on'y look ant' find
1-uni sicepin' in the wn-tr-ler thet lie lied I' on'ygne

liii.Fer ter fctcb a bunch of lilies frorn the old accustomed pond!"

An' thct's wvot happent boey Tiiorne, and ef he war a foot,
They's plent>' otliers tcft 'ith us upon tluc oie foot stool

X. C. Ta j!' y.

AN A POSTERIORI JUDGMENT.
.0 4.

~~IM f' " iA nanc!, .:ý1eý,riences," said ChurnpleiIgh, "have been varied.

FASIITC)N NOTE. .1~ find that patrimony cornes ai-d goes easity, rnatrimony is
failure, and atirnony is ruin."

"A t/iuh rf'~z/ <' a whi/e dress is veri' djc'ctive."

A BLAME' FOOL.

iflame' foot ?-Wall, rnebbc sol but, tiien, tie wva'nt ait

For ttucy's lots o' folks tbouight deatti a song ivots' fouîid
ther tifc a groani

An' ilbei's wot happent Joey Ttuorne, an' cf hL' war a foot,
Thcy's ptcnty ottuers left 'ith us lipon the. oie foot-stool

Shle kem up front the city for to whtat stic caled 'enjoy
'fli bewtctius rooral scecery, an' let thie breezes toy I'f''

An' ivanton wvitb lier ringtets,"-atu' a lot o' niush tike that,
W'ictî p'raps souin's gran' an' pikcluerskecw, but I cait-

Watt, daîin 1tat,

Dtut Joe wvas kind o' drearnytikc, an' att tliet sort o' bosi, .

J es' sort o' soaked riglit inter Min, an' mnade hini think, •/
b'gosl!

"lie ivas a wingless anget, 'itti a v'oice tikcgotdingharps-
An' alt thiet kind o' truck s!uet *d out by att tbern Siaikzs-

pere shiarj). '' ffhat Iire >'our chtit àes, dfort,?"

'l tis aile 1h-e<' de'llal.r a Visit, illada,,z.",
An' so wtîicn ttie, wvas an), drives or valks it happent ttaat, ''1 thlaf/i- both the r/zeumatispn apid ma/aria ?
Foot-tîke, Joe votd tiang around an' have a littie chat. T'les."I
An' then thcy'd start togettuer, an' vhîile Joe 'ud go to fetch "117<1/, (jutes ar-e hard now, aîzdinzo1tî' dors nol fr/h thte inee-'st il fise'l
A i uncti o' wvater hihisste'd set on a rockc an' " sketchi." te. Suttposeyoii Z-1t he rheumatioisn./adand cure on/t' thieiima/ariaz."
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TEArR(>HATC LOVER.

A C.\NNIBAL CALF.

D UDESON - nIe Gernians have a saying that "Ia man is wvhat he eats.'*
BRONSON: The same thing occurred to me the other day, when I sa;v

you eating veal.4 .1

DECLINED WITII THANKS.

OWNER OF PLT: Ife's nol 4nuch ii look ai, but &,'»s a fi -e 7v itcl deo,, and' whvlep he
lakes hola' he mîeivîs bugsinss.. He laid ho/a' of a Je//o w Lisi iijeek anda lo'ok a piere of

_ftesh oi af Ii.ç /eý, as bi,, as niu' hana'. If »Pu zeciii i have a liti/e flin corne fîvîn
k-hiiid the bar anrlpreen< lab m/ îy valise.

MORE IMPORTANT.

W ALLER: \Vhat's the news, Riser?
RISER: G;reat ievs. W\on a dol-

lar on a ball-gamie bet frorn Fuller, to-day.
WVALLER: That's good. Howv is that

stock you bouight last week. Stili going
up?

RISER : Oh, 1 forgot about tha.t. 1 sold
it to-day and mnade S-,oo0o on it.
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ýGREATJnaùy -of tireaders înay not agree ivith mie,
butI'dthikthtbaebal ,asbaseb.all shoiild be pliyeci,

sbouldcorne to 'stay. 'Irue, the. ex-Mobntreal Club was rîot
amongý theleaders, but they put. tiligeod. bail. for ail that,
-tnd aithiotgli.,it was soniewvhat loosé.on the opening day, it
shotnld be rêiniimered that tlit.ciàck broitherhiood and
league clubs,- with'$ 10,000 starg"-fre4uentIy drpinto -the
saine rut and get rattled. There nmust be a mediocre game
occasionally even aniong high priced players. But the fauits
of the tirst dàay wvere inore than redeemed by the really good
bail of the. second; a nd aithough th.e crowvd was not nearly
so laige, thexec was good cniotugl bal] played by.the home
teai to satisfy anybody.

T 1-ERE lias been a rumior ini basebaîl circies, that the
transferfthie.Buffalo team nto thiiscityw~as only afeeler,

and that Grand. Rapids,-Mich., *as the ultimate destination
.o the club, wliére'it could die a peaceful death %vith trouble
to uob.ody. .There was ýoncthing so strangc about this that
nobody, would easily believe it. E<or the beginning of a
seson, in a.city where hitherto basebali has been entirely
unkýnovn, thle attendance at di opening bas been decidedly
e ncouragmng.. iis a garne 0ô,, which people naturaily ta .1Ke

a iigtowhýen played decéntly,-and it does flot take long
to educaLe.jpeople iinto.,beconig euthusiasts. If London,
and Hlamilton, and Saginawv, and Bay City can support baise-
bail teams, and Montreail, %ivith a metropolitan population
cannot, wvhat, under thé sun, is the enatter with Montreal ?
There is too good an oppofttunity to be lost ini Montreal
just niw; and as the Btifftlo minagein2nt do flot see their
way, there ouglit to beenite.rir.is.e enotigt in ourown business
rnetî.to take a.livin opdtuty and get a franchise that a
ae ýerY short time.IÈ buné! to Pdyà cmouîd interest.

GOOD BYE, lIiternational, for a while. Yoùi got a decentG .reception and did not iappreciate it. You %v,11 i ,
out the error of yo.ur ways inGrand Rapids

A. LONG timue ago some- people thouglit that it ivas .a.. direct infringenient of amateur athietic ruIe! to. have
a professionai trameér. They'have chianged their ideas niov
and recognize that a professionalathlete is not such. a very
bad mnan, especially whien lie hieips them to wvin niedais and
other trinkets. The spri ngaines of the Montreal A ma teur
Athletic Association served as an exanipie of wvhat a fi
cient tutor couid do Mien he hiad the i)Ioper materiai to
wvork upon. It %vas encouraging to the ivinged wheel ; it
wvas encouraging to that erniblein's friends; it %vas encoUr-
aging to everyi)ody, but losers, ndthey don't count;

and it shoduld give sucb- an inipetus to genuine athiletic
sports, 1that Montreal nowv should take away a fair
.share of U Ich trophies puit up by the C. A. A. A. for the
a.utunin meeting. Tliere is the inateriai thère ; thiere is nôd

excuse-for wvant of .practice ground; everything is at .the
M. A. A'. :that a.-r-utner needs, andie should' use' it.-
Train hard, -bring back- some chanpionships, arid be'1.wel-
comed by the fair onesoàf this fair-city; there is nîo excuse
utider.the.sun for defeat, except iack of preparation. or want
of pluÈk., lu I. the first case, Tramier Stevenson bas taken
sných LiaIIislvi0i his pupils, thiat"st'ch,èanncit te brcught

As.ôb.lack cdf'lp1uck, wel 1, 1 don.'t. believe 'Mon treal boys
are buili. that way.

J UST talking about the absence of pluck and the presence
of funk, 1 wvould iik-. to refer to, the Montreal

amphibians. It is a.great boast among a lot of muen that
they are just as much at home on water as on land !
Fiddlesticks !Here is' the championship meeting o>f-the
C.AA.O. corning to Montreal on August 9 th. And what
is Montreal going to be represeutted by ? Why, simpiy by
a junior four from the Lachines, and, possibly, another
junior four irom the Grand Trunk. Is iîot that a disleart-
ening showing, with every facilii that anybody couid
wishi for? It just siniply narrows dowla to a case of funk, or
laziness. Sloti, it issaid, is adeadly si, but funk isinot put
doivu 'n the saine calendar. Nowv, I dontc suppose that
any of the lake front boys would commit a sin, and t he.
natural inférence is-blue funk pure and simple. 1 may
make enemies by this statement, but with Doctor Johnson.
1 can state that if ir is not poetry it is truth. Brace up a
littie bit at Lachine, and extend your muscles .at the trial
foùrs to-day, and theni keep it up.. At the prescrnt way 'of
going it looks as if Montreal wvould hiave to give way to
the Western iwen, oniy a littie worse Ithan uý'ual.

T H{E'Bel-Air jockey Club hiaclcM appreciative crowd of.

l)eopie.wo u ld atte nd if they only gote good racin g. Thiey.
got good racingi but, unfortürnately 'soùýe of; the Western~
horses «'ere doneu.j).;, 't Toronto and coulci tot start here. -

Better luickn.ext- tine..

.aiossasn- did, flot. open ýauspiciously for*

THE Larsel"a they. sustained' defeat at the hands.

of theç Facétory Towii boys. However,. this is not discour-
aging., Mon.it.reai woVn the series iast -year. and stili lost. the'
first miatch . -Thei watch to-day's m atch~, wvhen the:olid
timie rivais viil nîicet-Montreal vs. Shamrocks. No*' We
wi)l have an .apporttinity of telling pretty nearly what .each
team , is worth. Btti teams play harder and faster when
pitted against eachi other-Lhaft they do. when atîy other club

Às the antagonist.

AND so after ail the rumors, the Orient Club is to put 'in-A a team for the junior chanipionship.' It was the
best thing that could be done under the crusacs
Mihen the season operied it looked as if thé Orîentsýwere

going. to be by far the stronegest tearii in the junidrseis

Oue H undred Dollars in prlzes.-See pa gé Ï3,
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But. al that lias changed. 0f course 1 have no direct proof;
but th *is 1 will state-several, mem-bers of the Orient team
refused to play because -tliir demands for "lcash down>II
were flot contplied with., It is to bc «hoped that the clubs
with wvhich these. "lamateurs " are playing are flot doing
any thiîîg in, the way of direct remneration, althougli large
sumTS have already been paid ini to somce of them for the
further ad van cernent ofamateur lacrosse.

ASTR A NGE thing happened in a recent lacrosse club con-
vention. Several honorary p)résidents were elected.

Not one, or two, or three or four, but more than that; and
a confiding niembe r remarked, wvhen*the uintusual proceeding
was. commented upon-"l Why, they'Il all pay up."

T HE annual regatta of the St. Anne Boating Clb will
be held on the 26ili uit. The conveniences at this

pretty wvatering place are so complete, that when such an
excusable excuse as a regatta is offered everybody ivants
to flock there.

T HB'ennual meeting of thé.Valois Boating Club was

were eiected: president, jas. Paton; vice-president, J.
G 'Rpss; second vice-ýpresident, D. H1. Rennoldson;.secre
tary R. G. Starke hion. treasurer, R. N. Scott.

>rHE nuimber of' spectators at Bel-Air laâst Saturday

proved that thé Cluib's efforts tQ provide good.racing
-were appreciated. There wvere many, -facjes there farniliar

in society, and the liandsome' costumés of the ladies sup-
plied the brightness which a- perverse wveather clerk tried
to prevent by indu striously ptishing'clouds between sun
and earth. 'IThe racing, too,-with onîe exception, and that
beyond the power of the management tolcontro,-was ex-
cellent.

T) ERHAPS the mo st remarkable win, and one which
Is-tartled a fewv of the, knowving ones, ivas that by

Repeater. Skylark and Macken *zie seenîed to be standing
siff as lie rushed by them in the last haif. The next
rernarkable even t %vas the fact that a staplechase has been
run without a fail.

BON-BON wvas .a sweet morsel for those wvho took the
Bodds in the Derby. Mokana's backers were legion, and

the'odds offered by the bookmakers against Bon-Bon ivere
iittle Iess ti.an highway robbery. Mokana hiad the disad-
vantage of being ridden out before the race wvas liaif over,
by a jockey wvho didn't knowv his mount, and at the finish
was so used up that hie couldn't have given another St.
Bon-Bon, on the contrary, finished very ftesh, and showved

the value of having one's hoýse ridden by a jockey whio
knows bow to use it.

T HE conuing niidsurnm e ici- eeting,« prarnises great things.
And, froni an iniimae kno'Iecg-- "%-h1ich "I have of the

extraordinary efforts that wvere miade tj) make the meceting
just over satisfactory ta the public, 1 eau assui e ruy renders
that therc wvi l be nothing lacking o te comlbort and cnjoy-
nment of the patrons.

R.O.X.

.24iV A f. /J C/il! FOR 1IL// 1) UKJi.

T HE' addres3 presnted to f-R. I. the tke of
C onnaughit at Ottawa was a niost elaborate affair.

It wvas ini the formn of an album, thé covers being of
scarlet 'mo.,occo. On the front was a mionograni in
gold, bearing the nk' initiais. 'l'le insides of the covers
ivcre iilaid w~iclî scarlet l)lusli, enl)ellished with a gold bor-
der. T1'Iî first three leaves wvcre beautiftilly illuniinated, and
bore the inscrilption anîd the Royal coat-of-arnis. TI'lî
remainimg leaves were engrossed in varions styles of ancient

alphabets. Tihe wliolc was enclosed in a handsonie valit
case.

A TIJEOLOGZCAL PROBLEM.

YOUNG CANADIAN (who as been told that God
Igives him a black mark Mihen lie is naughylty)-" And

does lie give me a wvhite mark if I amn good?"
Absent-minded Mamtua-" Ves, dea r."
Young Catiadian-" Well I'd just like to know the color

of his book then."

PR 03 1BAPI Y 7TlJL Y' ILI V* 1VOIVIl.

A farnous artist once painted an angel with six tocs.
"Who ever sawv an angel with six toes?" Il)eople inquired.
\'(ho ever saw one with less il Il was Lhe coutiter-qutestioii.-iVeic

Yor/ Ledg<,er.

Aî A YS TE A! V E XPL.4AZVE D.

Edithia. I wondcr wvliy the dudes wear ane eye glass
Deborah: To prevent sceing more than they are able to compreliend.

-%7weis Week/i'

NO MIORE' SISTl•RS IJAA 1TED.

1 will be a sister ta you, "she gaid.

"N
T.,, "l he replied sadly ; "Ive gat one sister, wvlio wears niy neck-

tics, boi-ows car-farc, loses rny hiair brusht, puts tidies aIl over the futr-

niture in mny ro<fn, and expects nic ta take lier ta the theatre twice a
wveek. I t1hink l'il go out into thie wvorld and forgei you."-I.ç u-

ton Prt

Onie Iiiiidred Dollars iillprizes.-See pagel1.
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IN TuIE SPRING A YOUNG MAN'S FANCY
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SENAND IIEARD AT OThIWA.

B E FORE H.R.H. the Duke ,of.Connaugbht left ihe city,
he ,sent for Captain Goturdeau, conimandih~ . :he»Prin.

cess I ouiàe'Dragoon Guards, and personaily tbanked "him
for the excellence of the escort furnished, complimenti'ng
the nmen on their neàt and soldierly appearance, and ex-
p)ressing bis warrn approval of the efliciency they bad exlii-

'bited.

T H E Rideau Club have just-vompleted an elegant and
commodious addition to their fishing lodge at. Echo

Beach lakte. A fishing party, composed of Captain G. A.
Guion, G. R. Devlin, Captain Waldo, S. G. Flemmiing, C.
R, Hall and Captain Berkeley-Powell, bas just returned
from spending a week in that pleasant resort. Over three
hundred speckled and grey trout were captured.

MRS. L'ESTRANGE, a musical artiste of undoubtedMability, who bas been spendinig the winter in the
capital, sails by the " Parisian" on the 24th, for a short visit
to England. Mrs. L'Estrange bas been supervising the musi-
cal education of His Excellency the Governor-General's
children, and is a great favorite at Rideaû Hall.

THE bazaar in aid of Grace church, which opened in
Ttbe Drill hall on Wednesday èvening, was a grand

success, botb from an artistic and financial'point of view.
The immense building ivas, by the means of flags, flowers'
and ornarnents, metamorpbosed into a perfect bower of
beauty. Mrs. Crombie, Mrs. Macougali, and Mrs. Pal-
mer, with a bevy of fair assistants, soid boutonnières to the
young men, as well as c'noice Havana and fragrant cigarettes.
They also instructed the young idea how to, shoot in a gai.
lery specially adapted for that purpose. Any number of
the g itded youth of the Capital hiad their counterfeit pre-
senti'ent taken by mzans of the electric ligbt, and th~e
al bums of the ladies açe consequently assuming a plethoric
ispect. The consumiption of candy was appalling. and
reflects credit upon thg business abilities of the ladies wbo
looked after this department.

* AIR EV. RUPEZRT COCHRANE, rector ofLago
RSpilsby, Lincolnshlire, England, and brother-in-law of

Major W. R. Stowe-Wainwright, arrived in the city on a
visit. a few ays ago..

A N event ini fashionab.le society recently was the miar.
nagge of Mr.. Horace Pratt, barrister, to Miss Nettie

Milleni, daughter of Mr. Millen of the Eddy Pulp ,Works.
Tbe interesting cer.emony ivas performed by Rev. Mr.
Smith, rector of St. James cburcb, <romi the bouse of the
bride's father at Eddyville.

HON. JOHN HAGGART, postmaster-general, was
lucky enough to win a magnificent oit painting at a

raffle on Thursday. The picture is a view or the gif of.
,Naples, and is of colossal proportions.

t.ON. GEORGE FOSTE R, Finance Minister, delivered
Lan a ddress on IlThe Canadian Experimnent Prohibi-

tiori," in 'Igew York, on Tbursday, before the National
Temperance Coigress.;

* .*le

M R. CHARLES MAGEE, and his s')n rdic
Magee, sailed for Europe tbis week from New York

on the Il Majestic." The latter will spctid bis university
vacation in Switzerland.

M AJOR GENERAL SIR FRED. MIDDLETON wl
inspec. the Governor General's Foot Guards and the

Princess Louise Dragoons next Friday. A report bas been
circulated, -to the effect that owing to recent ev ents, sorne
of the battalions will object to, b.- inspected by this gallant
veteran. This rumor, I am happy to esa.y, is entirely, base-,
less.

M R. ARTHUR SMITH WOODWARD, 'vertebrat-M palSeontologist at the British South :Keýnsington
Museum, was in the city for some days, and- made sorbe
researches amongst the. rare collection of fossit fisliafd
other forms of extinct vertebrates contained in -the î~lg-
cal Survey Museurn. Mr. Woodward was greatly delighted
with the collection, and'.ivide copious notes for use inthe
prepârations of bis forthcoming work on Palaeontoloày.

M 15 HELEN GREGORY, Ottawa's cbarmiing writer*,
M .whoe.university honors and degrees (Mus. Bac. ad

B. A.), as well as literary abilities, hav been 'frequently.
noticed, will have the degree of Myasiter of Arts conferre.d,
upon ber at the convocation of Trinity College, Toronto, on.
the 27 th inst., Miss. Gregory afterwards goes to British .
Columbia, and while there will write descriptive 'articles foir
homne and foreign magazines.

T- HE question of precedence bas greatly excited the mcm-T -ers of the Methodist conference, whose session in tbis
city bas just closed. In the list of invitations prescribed
by vice-regal and . officiai &tiquette; the dignitariesof" the
Roman Catholic churcli are accorded seniority over-their
Protestant brethren. ZJi'nc i/lla lac/iryinae. -Canada, ho.w;
ever, in this matter is only following the example of Eng],and,
where Cardinal Manning, as a prince of the churchi dtRome)
is given a position iiext to dukes. Cardinal Taschereau of
Quebec, at the last opening of the legislature, insisted that
bis throne should be. on' a level with the representative of
the Sovereign, a right which vas accorded hirn. 1 a-n in-
fornxied, however, that probably the only reason why the pre-
lates of the hierarchy rank before the dignitaries of the
Protestant church lis *because t.heir creed, being the most
ancient, they-consequently bold their position by right of
pniority.

RID)EAU.

One Ilundred Dollars in prizes.-See page 13.
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.-TORONTO CH! T-CHU T

'r lE suninier days have begun to send many; a nember
Iof T(,ro6îîto's society out of towvn, to escape the

heat of the dog-star. While the, migration as yet is quite
coiifined,' there are somne wvhose' faces %vill soon be missed .
Quite a- riumber. of Ïoronto's residen ts have already rein: v

ed to.,'ileir suimmer roof-trees On the Island, wvheric the.
itnhabtanits se'%nm eve r to enjoy therrnselves ini the cool1
breezes and shifting* sands, even wvhen sanini2r suans are
ho ttest.

TDO not. often attenilpt to chiroicile <dinners in society,
j 5 n utièrous and freýquent are they ; but that given

h>' Mrs. Fos tè rat Erlescour t- .n Fri4ýay.night, was a lttle
out of the. ordinar>' rwi of. diniiers. T7he. number of the
guests wvas.. abouit thirty-five, â tid the beauty of Majpr
Fc;ter's subýurbàn residence distinguishied sonmewhat the
dmnner from-ý the uistal coites.e. The' occasion ivas, also
iiterestinà- as it wvas the final hosprtality before the Fosters
leave Erlescourt, w1vhicl1 the advance of city real estate men
lias taken withip its grasp. Thle mêénu and the artistic
effects of tableý decoration wevre most recher-ché, %vbile, ivet
as the nighit unfortunatelv was, the 'aearîtiful grounds that
environ the bouse 'vere taken advantage of to the full.
Major and Mrs. Foster leave for their customary annual
trip to Frigland at the end of Jut>'.

C RICKET matches are attracting the attention of the
.,ar sex to no small extent. Thie fixtures on thé

Toronto's spl)enidid' grounds and Trinity's pretty tèrraces
have broughit oift this year'quite a fair gathering *of the
ladies, wvho seeii to take nii smtli interest ini the game.
Among. the fùcèý wvhich, 1-sec quite frequently at the
matches ar h those of' .Miss Marjorie Campbell, MissI
Strange, the, Misses BouitonteMse ehte h
Misses Shanley, M, ý,Broiiile> Daveîîport, Mrs. Ellis, and
the Misses'Brottghi. Cicket lias always liad considerablc
fascination for the ladié'es, and 1- b.elieve tint the club wvhich
wvas initiated last yéar ànîong-somie fair enthusiasts is flour-
ishing welI this-.year., I f. yu take a wvalk in the niorn:
ing biard by the BlbrDr Stree-t grotinds, you ma>' sec a nanm-
bê;r of batsivomni adlorning- th,: oteise deserted crease.

w HILE thiere'are-*everal, of our energeic fai.r atletes
%vho go in,.bcartily for cricket, ten nis take,

the larger share of 'tleir ai.ttention). Th'le Victoria Club,
wvhich lias bèen most gallaufinôiferiing un usual ad van cages
for the féminine devdes-of tllis-delihitftil gaime, bias a
lare nutuiber of tenii n"î tI4ýý'nîn the ladies. Thé.
rnorning. is the tirnie ?whea due i skirted uielders of the
racket indu Ige in. pjactiù ,. mnst falI by theniselves, on the
l6el and grass'y c»'ffVs of the Vieiori*a clublnîet.'

At MONG recent visitors to Toronto, 1 notice the 1)reselicc
~'of, several fair Americaîis, wlîo allowv us to see how

îuice really nice 'Aiericatîs are. Mrs. Tlompson of B3uffalo
has been staying at the Arlington for the past nîonth, anîd
has made rnany friends -during ber visit. T'oronto people
duly regret lier leaving theni in sucelia -short time. l'he

Misses1 ColhaM, of Toledo, were twvo other visitors froni
across the line vý1o made a fleeting visit lucre. Mrs. H. D.
'P. Armstrong 'gave a joli>' driving part>' to Weston for the

àonug wbom also wvas Miss Maud Wilson of
Kiîugstùri, Nho:is stayng with -ber-àister Mrs. AIex. Greer.

- CA LYPSO.

7W/S, R/S VISe? EDIZ'JO.

THIE proverb says, in solemn -tone,
That no rnoss is gathered by a rolling stone.
A roi ing stone I fain wotild be,..
AsI don't want moss collecting on me.

M.S.S.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
IN -PRIZES,

FOR THE READERS 0F IlSUNBEÂMS."

COMPETlITlION No. i.

The publishers of SUNIIEAMS Wilt pay Fafty dollars to the
reader seiîding in the largest number of yearly subscriptions
prior to Sept. 3o next. Competitors must seîud in -at least
five subscriptions.

To.meet the fears of sceptical peop>le wbo- are afraid to
subscribe to a iiew publication lest its existence sluould be
shuort-li'ed, it is provided th-at ail* subscriptions sent in by
competitois prior to jùne-30 iil be payable three mlonilis
af/er date of thefirst issue received.

As a further inducement, the subscription price Of SUN-
BEAÏNS to conîpetitors Will be $3.00 (the regu Jar price being
$4.oo). Each conupetitor ivili * herefore hiave 25 per cent.
on every ssrito.ada chance for the grand prize of
Fifty dollars. 0 f course, if you ish, you can greatl>'
i icrease your chance of ilue prize' by sacrificing your coin-
niî1issi on aniud taking the enormous .numnber of subscribers
you will be able to get at $3.00. Send iii your subscrip-
tions <as you get thenu.

rCOMPËTTION No. 2.

Fifty dollars w.11 be. paid .o. thc "ieaer of SUNBEAMIS
sending ini the, largest n'umber' OÉFSUNB.EAMS CôO.Upons prIOr
to January ., i, . e SÙuNBEA".s'coupqn will,.be found
at the foot of pg .7,slcu.i thiý'indfeydry is<.Wwas

firt pinedin ýe.isuéof M.y, [,o.. 'et as nuany as you
cati and go in for the prize. *:'

Address,.'" PriZe 'lEditor,. SÙ,NBEAIS ',offhcc,
TIemple Buil.di îgî Montreal. ..-
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AN INDUCEMENT.

PROPIETOR COUNTlRY BOARDING.HOUSE: Z ain't InUch of a SCUlpter, buet Ill
sea.spentbùdnes j: payed onit, and boarders demandl soute soit of an attraction

" Wil, that's a i-egýular d4risj' hl, and aUi natural

Jlouirs, too. Tizat oiugh/t to frIcz 'etm."

GETTING ROUND IT.

S Q HE tald' mie shé' would be-my sister
.And cl«hss me with her brothers;

It wouldn.'t, work, Sa 1 dismissed her,
She had so- rnany athers.

Theii number I have nevcr knowvn,
*Thcre must have; been a, dozen.

But-now PIn in the field alone
As ber adopted cousin!

COMMEN DABLE.

* - w

~b4

h ~iO.

Sam. S. Stinson.

* AZZAM: Here's an opera campany advertising "ltwo funny comedians."

,G -k Dbox WeIL, that's an-improvement on the oid kind, an*y wyay.

HAD TO STOP IT.

W TINN: How is it.yousmokesa
L. iv many cigars now? Tbaught

yau always srnaked a pipe at ha ne.
Si, "~* FocG: 1 used ta, but wve'vé got a

new servant girl and she wvan't allawJpipé smoking.

Il/iA GREAT CAÉD.-J HAT'S-a nice'a.
'What?"

7 ~'This.inuseumn advertises 1 We have
9. secured The Wandering Jew~. IHe wili

S wander daily froam i0 A. m, until io
P. M. t"

' 7z

It ~did!//
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ON BOARD THE NAUSEA.
;,Fiz'è hundred. miles front. Sern.i' Hook.

BETTER VET.

- sir, My father carrnes
thousands of dollars --orth

- of dianionds around with hirn
every day."

"Huh! that's no-
I tiing. I'*re got a

brother working on
a delivery wagon of

i 9 ,, the Bigbill Ice Cm

IVORY IN STACKS.

M ~I UCH rnoney. made now ini the West?"
ILYes,ý J made' $500 in ivory last week."

".Corne off.* Ivory ? You have no elephants in the West."
"$No, but we play lots of pokeer out there."

T HE RE is a notion whicb finds Iodgment in many minds
that success in going through the world is commensurate

with success in going throughi the inhabitants.

ONE THING HE WVAS ABLE TO RECALL.

L AWYER (after persistent inquiry): You say you cannot
recali the matter ?

WITNESS: 1 can't, sir.
LAWYER: Your recalling faculty iýnt very good, eh?
WIN' ESS ' Possibly not, sir.
LAWVýER: Is there anything that you can recal?
WITNESS ' I can recail another occasion 'on which 1 was

questioned a great deal by a lawyer who knew very littie.

KINDNESS FOR A. RIVAL.

W HYd id you invite Bragden to spend. Sunday .. i'h you ?
..' It nearly broke Bragclen's hIeart when Jennie iarkins

rnarried you."
- 1 know it. I thought if Bragden carne up and saw how

Jennie and her mother rule things in the houýe over which 1
arn supI)osed to preside, he'd be rather glad for hiruseif after
ail."

WH ATS become of that clever fellow Bobbetts ?
VIl "le's in Washington. He rnakes 5.io,ooi: a year

wvriting speeches for Congressmeti."



. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . -

GA4 VE 111S ThreNKS TOO S.00V

C/er-k: Mr. I-ardfist, I'-vdùld like to speak
to you in rigard ta my salary.

Mn. - ffiqeei: Ah, yes,' .- Mr. .Ledger, 1
wa goillg -ta mention- that mhyseif. Vou have
during the past Year been horîest, upright and
dliligent. 'lu hiave worked .enýirely in niy
interest. 1 fully appiiecia te your ser'vices, and
in consideratian therçof your,.salary this year.

C/erk (pf*ly) ank you, sir; thank
y-
Mr. -*ifrd/it:'-WiIll not be reciuced.

'Bel-Ai r jkhey Club.

MIDSUMM .ER. MEETING,
-TO0 TAÂXE PLACE AT-

Saturday, Jlil 28.
Tuiesday, JuIy Ist

PU1USE RACES,

STAKE RACES,.

STEEPLECHASES.

Spècial Trains- will leave Grand
Trunk aiid .Canadjan Paci6cç Staiions,
carrying passengers to the Race Course,
returnîng immediately. after Races.

.\CO rnu~jonand 'S.èàson Tickets not
accepted on sipecial trains;

PullmninAcnoatoioal trainhs, 2
each way.

liaces, âiart ».30 V.1n. BSar.?

ÀD)U»ISSION4 FRF, oit sihowng Rallway
Ticket.

Field Stand, 25c. Grand Stand, $1.

NO 7 ThrE Si4MAE PEARL.

l"IR.sT MAsFER (trying tq introdà,ce hrni
self). May 1 have the pleasure of lenrning

yottr naine ?
SAtiCiVVOtING TiiiG (without stopping)

Pearl.
SECOND MlASII£k Are you the peari of

great price ?
SAUCY YOLING Ti4lNG: No; l'ni the peand

before s'viae. Good.bye.-£,x.

isi Morse, Four Prizes, $3,000 each, $12,000
Znd 3 . ,000_11 8,000

3rd " * " - 1,000 " 4,000
011,cr Starters, " Dividcd i3,000. " 8,000
Non-Starters, Equali 4,500 ' 18:000

227 Horses cnterecl, four prizes cach, mnaking 908
pYizes.

Drawing at Victoria Rifles' Armory, September
8th, x8qo. Race sotit.

Resu)!ý of Drawing anailed t0 Subsbribers outside
blontreai.

Nnmes of S-..;cribers drawing horses wilI not lie
.Published. . 'i ;.

Tlen per cent. (ldcced fromn AI prizes.

I EN 7YHOIJSAND TICKEIS-S5 EACH.

GEO. CARSL'AKE, Proprietory
Manston Hotise, 522 St Janies St., j

MONTREAL.

Hlalifax Twveeds..................25e. a yard.
Boys' o.versltlrts....................... 35C.
Btoys IVisite Dress Shtirt4 ....... ........ 50C.
(-ent's.Kld O loves .. ..... 50e., W.oirtli $1.00.
Ladies, Cotto.. Riose; sls-fiaped, 15c., wor tIi 95e.
Ladies' Black Sil k fi use ... .... 60e. ai pair.
Litien Towels ......... ..... 10C., ivorta 12jc.
Linen Ti[ivela...........22ie., Worth 15C.
Linei. Towels............... 15c., wortlî 25c.
Children'a Straw Hats........ ... 15e.

CEORicE H. -ROWELLI
1693'NO TRE DAHE STREET,

4 Doors Fast Place d'ArnieB.

BEA UTIPUL AND SC)FT.

"1-Iow beautiffilly soft it is," he murnitirecl,
laying his haiid ohfI& uswhité aim.

How less beautiful,"but oh, so niuch sMler,"
she tepderly.rep lied, Iaying her jeiveled hanil
ou the top ofhis.venerable head.- Washizgloit
Star..

A Si>RE CURE ýFÔR FýASTiNESS.

I don'>t Iknow what to do witb rniy son,"
said a meniber of Congress. «IHe is on the
way to becoine a very fast young.man, 1 amn
atfraid." "Il'il tell you whattwil'cure hiim."
"What ?" Il Oct hlm ernploymient as a nies-

senger boy. "- 14ashdngto, Post.

Tf/E POE?'S REVE NGLE.

First Pot-I arn going ta get even witli the
editor of the Nogood Alagazénie. Second Poet
-ow ? First Poet-I've sent .hima..poem

and.I've poisoned the mucilage.on the rettiun
<,nvelope.-Piiek..

"HARVARp"BRONCMIIL SYBUJ
URES c~efi Dame Ulesa #frolhe uÈ": JS

aw~»,elca IImi tknowlede an A TRY Is èrll-m lyd' ',ri, lng -- l l in. wh U

frec. tromi Injurions ingredlents elgtu

T 0RO UP LE B O.ii o tflrr D elif
Midcin for~

Our I na acU wii sh rud slroet~. J exe.en fo. AditslC.
Er~Làrgo, SOc. reinrotra, 8B ce q.



SUNBEAMS.

SUMMER RESORTS.
DE LOTBINIERE 11015E.

Vaudreuil, Province of Québec.

Now open, under American Management. First-
class Cuisine. Electric Light in Eveisv RooNM.
Excellent Fishing and Boating. Large Bal.Room.
Ills every Saturday. Bowliag- AIley. Billiards, &c.

House beautifully located on junction of Ottawa
and St. Lawrence Rivera

Ê. J. FPENTON, Manager-

LONG BRANCH.

Wuest End Hote1.
Cottages and Restaurant open June 14,

Rote) opens June 2,.
Transient rates 84adt duwa.
Weekly rates, .~5and upward.

D. M. & W. E. HILDR.ETH.
New York Office, Metropolitait Hotel.

UMb)rella% frOM 25C. to $10.o0.
In Silk, China Silk, Union, Dagmar, etc. New Sticks
for Umbrellas. Parascls in great variety. Umbrellas

*tmade to order. Re-covered and repaired.
LOISEL'S UMBRELLA HOSPITAL,

330 St. Lawrence Main Street, near Ontario Street,
2106 St. Catherine Street, near Bleury.

Mail orders promptly attended -ta.

7ASTOR FLUID <TRADE MARK REGD.),
a wonderfully effective Hair-drcs-ing for re-

moving dandrufT, prevcnting the bair front falliog
promoting its gowth, and for keeping the scalp cool
and healthy. Prie 25C. a t ail druggist stores,

HENRY R. G;RAV,,Chemlst,
i22 St. Lawrence blain Street. sole manufactuîrer.

$ ION E DOZEN, CABINETS 1Aa$5--P 10One finished in Water.Color !AO$

The colorted*oî alose is worth the ,noney.
0- . RrES& Co.,

261 ST. JAMES STREET.

SIPÂRROW & JÂCOBS'

THEATRE.ROYAL.
Every Aiterntoon and Evenlng

Week coin. MONDAY, June 16.

Solid wcek of Fun in the Laugbnq Festival

STRUOK 'CAS.
New Songs. New Specialties.

New Dances.

Prices of Admission, 10, 20 &30 Ots.
Reserved Seats, - 10 Cents Extra

Plan at the N. Y. Piano CO., 228a St. James St.

WARMINTON'S,
2208 ST. CATHERINE STREET,,

Opposite thé Englisit cathedral
Tents, Folding Camp Furniture,

.Ffrhîng Têckle
And a dlue ,sssrttent 4f

HonisetiriIiiiug Hardware.
Cali and see .onr Americau Specia.Ities.I

J. S. COWAN, Manager.
Bell Telephotae 443, E'ed raI 466.

A JIONEl IMOON IN 1LICLIPSE.

"Mr. Digipy told mie lie (liint enjpy his
wedding tour. Queer'somt of statement, wZisnit

IlWby, 00,asunt je; not under the circtm*
stances,.

"What do you niean?"
W~ell, you see Mrs. Digby had such a bor.

ror of people taking Digby and ber fora bridai
couple that site touk a chaperone along.'-

AN UiVDERSTANDINýG.
"Will you be a sister to me?"
"No, 1 won't."

"'Good. Naie the day."-Lif.

IIA D fiM 7HR .
She (duitzig a st'ig/d fly/>: You tiever can

keep a secret anyway!
He: I can't!. Suppose I had-told that I kiss.

ed you before tve were engaged.
She, calmnly: Well, 1 should say you were

flot the ônly one-Life.

1I pdvise ail parents to have their beys and girls
taiught slfhiad writing and t) pe-writîng. A steno-
eraphçr who can type-write bis notces 1111d be safe

frmpvrythamia great Greek scholar.'-CHAtLaL3s
REion "The Coming Man."

Standard

F&r Fifieen Years the Standard, and to-day the nsost
per fect devclopment of Vise writing machine, cnalody-
inc the latest and bighest acbievements of inventive
and mechanical skill. We add 10 the Rengton every
improvement tisat study and capital cao sectire.

OTTAWA 11UILI)INCG, 248 St. James St.

4G Tihis Coujoî 7vili aý0,e,&r in every issue. «'"

"SUNBEAMS"_COUPON.
out this out andic Save it.

It m iy bring yon Fifty DoDare.

TH un rentioned wiIl be paid the person
«tsending in the .-largest number of these

coupons -prior to jariuary i, î8qi, to the

"SINBEAMS.' OFFICE,
Temple Building, MONTRrAL.

TrHE EMPIRE STOCK

IIEA DY MADE <JLOTING

R< epresents the best effor ts ever made lu serve

Men's, Boys' and Children's

Test the staternent by purchising direct
frit the

Ohldreu's Olothing Parlor,
2261 St. Catherine St. W.

GEO. S.. ROONEY. - MANAGER.

LADIES WVHO XVLSI-

-A Sunishade-
Should sec tîmose being <ilfcred at

The Canadian House,
2397 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Mo LTFEAL
Only 60e., wo)rth $2 00.

The 1-IAMBtIRG, EmBIROIDERIE-s are
a marvel in design and value, ic. up.

JAMES DAWSON &C(O.

J. se MSLID ZleQA 0-8
GROCERS,

Aitd Distributors of lligh.Class Goods,

63 Beaver Hall Ter., MONTREAL.

FOR CH-ILDREýN 1
DAWSON'S CHOCOLATE CItEAMS.

The most picasant and rellabie WORM
R.eéd ve tred to the pubieO. I

<=Trecommende by Physioians.)
*»' ForsaleEvery2tistre. 25i cts. a Box.

Wm. Notman & Son, 17 Bleury St., -Mont real.
AGIENTS FOR

The Eastman Co.,, Rochester.



~ grpndz1ng your*mi scrable periodicat,
- ' 7J ~ ~asdoIplèd ta; d.is -e~mself

Stg get an audiene 'Pàfr';-1 éx cu s ed

~ a-dned 1*m-r

<V~Andwmth afôr& uit of naj.é*y be

ilt 'thb''*h pOt sfQj ý'd tud one
6>on-rhcc.cushig. voI:dS w1vre ut.

n "rw th at he thou turpest away
could have made hc!I amn the advèr-:.
tising polet of, Sc.ouiâne, tbé Dir.t.-Qcrr

*Killer! .Villain, 1g.
*. And the-ad.. was canqeied.s-se was the

* & rATwomn àver there docs ail

CLAR (os Ise r~n .sde p 30; Iarnsur I o',' kutt'wha h h the wasbirïg for a famnily ç>1 ten."
CLRA (o tee uten'. 44y lofe 30) b/id. doi' "n-i hih esi eGraclous.i 'Don't, the* family ever

*OL~.L..bk4î1DMt4u-I nmvr saw a man tit love' ),et, 76has did not tee TEX4 w~ tef?
TIMES.as Olnuch .jn hi: sWet4heart a$ I catidd*., R UF

77 '''SHE HE are you going, my pretty

HE édittor knew bini-n:ot'bv bis hait particularly, for'its.1 Igti wva efilctively ' ad? se bliiT . .dguised-by vi Ésy**è4.not thrust under bis bat. But thç ijg!it,éru. manuscrîpt - "'The. other way, whichever that is,"

with.at lnk sasb'that-b. oxposed fo V~icw whcn it wvas safe to do sol unmistakably fixed rple th yonwoa trlad
ideiitity. - A poet. *And one of tçrrlý!q ýjinehttty t* i:t penetrated to before Chollie knew it he was alone.

iNext roonif'[bibe bu'sines mà~nag'r,"advised'the e4itéô, . ..

* 4arklv. ý4Litçrr deparjený çlosed." r. .. K ____

sldikng eyes--irnptored.-recognltion. He was- in nô~-4
theotber xnajýtrçrnbje. .

~ Ife went overiand sat 'do*n''' .

The editor closed .his eyes and waitçd!4rf.Cte. s
came tbhis:

'I hâve, heard.ou*highlbisolè&n bf;7s 4 i !&yenit mes?"
The speaker Ieisvrély removed hW i.ian d,

coiffure." LlRe n'fin' fïint&i echo from ati'.éw Pvh;;

*pet çecde shioi.- '

He said:
1i have resoive,.to ipiç.yu the beffificsiâry of M~y teih:

.. gMht-an- Il~d M 1it oUT 1 r' 7 -1**il:

The'l i&thrdeývcrds wie .fiairly thund'ered and I ightninged..
W'fi to ald , a fittô kali« *a tJêii' cefll(,bid-' '

p~j~r i.iOnt eadle~work;. .Igùttpot,:;
waàs too sultry. The weapon fell [ront nerveless graspç"r.

s"1,.sr,~ amn no ordinary poet-no common? rnipyster. I. ke-ar t/sol you ir.pe baen drinking, agin; if you
tan~fl~a~,~'Isstl4 t£> 'IýÎWàW ýeàr'fortune. Ncýý1r 4çPefqrçe <rgnt do 4el/er 1 s/sali.îbje p l>.teougo"

have 1 honorbd mylpubiishers with a visit." - 3r iil .,ZSr aga(isû< mei iioll t/suIt lei thstM<i.
ThVo *"pps, pn:ih.ç'éditos face curdled the mucilage- "Nonsense I no mosn con dý tkùp'..g: ajainst's kit ilL"

but thepoci 'vas inclernent stili.. DaE*.îS (graso/ing 'ai O aw F i I /ad a* brother w/sa' wint
He contlnued: le prison againsi hi: woill.



* Send for Application Dianka and Secure
* Accident Insurance t Actuai Cnt.,

Provient F11114 Sooiety,
la pronoanced by Insarance Agents and exporta

toue the sitnpl et, thbeapeat andi bes plno
Acc dent Insisrance yet preaont.ýaO

$5OOO-Lifle ludcnuaiiity.
$5000-Loss of' Iiamd tuîd foot.
$2500-Pernîuallent Dîsabilil y.
$2500-Loss et biaud or foot.
$1250-Loss of Eye.

Vt25 per weekis DeIilOImmled bj resu of au
accideutaI limîJry, itit exresnti tg 52 weeks.

Total coat to mnembar 814 per year, whlcb
may be paîi in ont paymient, or in paymnentm ut

$2 acii, et the option o! the inaureti.

A.-IN. LOOKWOOD, Prusdent.

J1-tn k onlat e ataitbesm e alrntte 'Iof ¶l lot pAl
ay Sa.r ttto mm@.na plotu conta. p"«. uwnopie. la&. amati

lion Ionlit 6 its bt clU <ce iotas oai ù l'ieSsl &l. eEl,j

JEWELER' SAWUII
For olosrslm jswelry and looping toms always Wgt

Sond 18e, for a box.

OLD COLDU
Tt thne readors of thspaper v-lI seul us thelr oiC
etr> r. slverwaro b>' mail or exprest, w. v-fît tend
bri j rotera mail a certified ciieck for fu valu2.

J. Il. JOUNSTON &s( O., Co Bow«ry. New Yggk.
HAVE VOlS SEEN THE NEW zOço MODEL

ÂUTD4Afl CAMRA 0

MAGAZNE CAMERA O

7k9envkFr
Theaau4bld o

=. 8.. yr &v

flOt. Ce laitP-oara or talla n. esrln te».

ptIrcuve ed - let and Sslte*n't te e e elttgior

MdS 10 mises. silWla uslltalase peuet lu Statut ou

por gse yait habdlng dal'*rs go Hardwarean l5 Btise itr-
Sahblig Bote cutalogps ai 1(5,1e for 100 te e
etc. ,seut ose ta apttilc te *iibeE macs.,

H OW TO MAKE

fi# t o, <'iet1

4,0i aou r. it

died by the uaa of rogura Mail

A&DI PO-MALEN E.
L. E.MIAIWH &t C., Miadison ta., File., Fa.

NRS. WINSL.OW'S SOOTHIINO9 S.YRUF
for ilt jearhm ba ot uuod by mothen sotr their Obuîdron
ville Teothlnig. It Sotih hé Old &ifot s Ilte Gunta,
Allais ait Pain, Car. a Wtatd Colle BtKla lethe Iket tfrttwdy
for Dlarrhoee, Dy ai Drugglsts. Ose. a Botte.

If nat. %end at onçe for the Hawk Eve Booklet,
càntaining fuît description and sample picture. The
perfection of Insrantameous Photograpbîc Apparatas.
zoo pltutres witdout reloading. tric#s $rS Io $50.
Ste Thos. Steveas' experience wsth the Hawk-R.yc,
in Africa, on four pages bcfure frontispiece in lcadîng
magazines for blay.

WAtts tû deuireti, ive -zIff do t/e deveo, 4 -

ing anifii:hige

TUE BLAIR CAMERA CD.,
Manufacturera. aises tankers et the Celehrated 13< MIt
RuvituiîLF l3Acu. EN4;t Lisit Curaiacr, anti uther
CA mBAS, Lenses anti Acc, ssoris.

Factories: 471, 473, 475. 477 anîd 485
Tremosnt St., BOSTON, Mas.

Branchesq: 208 Sîwrs ST., Chicago, Ili. - çi8 Ancit
ST., Philadelphia, l'a.

Ait# nd ôy Deniers in P14ûte. Goode everpw'A re

Peck & Snyder's Oe0,-lebrated Tennis Rackets.
THE BEECKMAN LEADS THEME ALL.
Alih. Champlonshlp wlnners are oslngthom In pyofoencs toai othite,:

- . JLEVUCEI> PIIICES POUü 1800.

Do Te eekrnau Expertî, 0.00 1 1ho.?. Tiie lJoecnttà tSpOoSai, 7.0

Noô. 6.

Our 189 Matcet Tennis Pol, %8 ec. nrh: fic liOer doagon. lThe lDe
VS.od ý Pa Itu nes for îIn0, wltlî frire tisi, 1r: il 10 osé. tOur

onnitel UI'ag lltiotîie 'taluttte t a i outn Idonî' Br&W
motOUrcltfIvs twuvelt staimîttu fur uuige.

PECCK ASW<TDER, Manufacturera,
124, 120, & iPO Naësasa Street, N. y.

NE W KODAKS.

t -. " aoMe/res 41

Seven New Sltyles and sites ail Iouded wlthl
Trransparenit Films.

For Sale by aIl Ilhomo stock flealer.
THE E.AsTMAN. CoMPANY,

TUE GREAT WESTERN EXTRA DRY
Ta tuae Fissent Climrnnl>agiîe for the
Hoiey Prodîlmeei let tihe Iorl.
Pure, Sparkiing, Exhiiaraîing. Try it.

P'lofeaat Vaut>' WViite CJO.. ltilwitm, N. Y

FCIAL BLEMISHES

FACiL 80F, tD lrnqgfstso b mai l .

j l'e, $aCa. tar 'eu ur en $o Ianir apuhar.l

ilied hh a Fon2sin.o Redi Hoide, andy Fc21-
bins a lkstnd ndGoi len hipln Cilaiseao ar-
Sentitous eforebuyen elseirke. Aentsng acied.

Wnngfrienîs ovecryette. 12

~tS Doîmieraree enW recl o 1 rets.

VIIN*U
TOUX GO HES, aire you ho-
tornDLbald tLÂ

troubled with dandruif?1
'Zou can stop both by uuing

YUCCA@'
Idise qlekly andi dom flot

contalin(,oue gres, e.
Y-CO., Bîîirllngto, Vt.Gel tlcnen *-7rhIave titra

ullieit for saine tîno uit
beg w sar tit toppedmny'loair
front falînr out andi las causoeal a
nlw owIfi tomnt. Atatuf'

ta, .. rit tînexeelleil l
lsa apiendld Ialrdrcoolne.

Tours, a1. F. ?UOMP8U2C.
RaId Ib> flnagrlelsi.

If you cfianlt; et It et jota'
druslsàta, tend SI.0 ,ffr trial
bitue, one-Ialf dozen boutles for

0.3.00, ojrem PU&t
tias [rels

YUCCA CO., BURLINOTON, VI.

BOY TUE WIJNGER 2M8T

ana teste buît IltAemore. Mnu uio
£tteeheai toeoltber rail.
EMPIRE J>oaoCbIrSF

SoUdihto Ilubbor Bolis. Warrnitd-
Alo"AIBV"91 and" VaLNER' RN

BR$ P cioat D. 4 fAgents,?Jz. K

0 L) H P L A -T F', 1 H F V A D F ýýy 7 E
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HeIoYioI.er
Vufl dborn<,.

For Pcrfuming Clothing, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stationery, Laces, Draperies.
Etc., is the most Fashionable Form ' of Pcrfume now il) use.

Send 2C. Stamp for Sample to

LADO & COFFIN, Proprietors & Manufactorers of LUNDDORO'S PERFUMERY.
24 Barclay Street, New York.

«IOur readere Who are la the habit of pureaigta
detteoua ii ,C. ('ab Applu 111twh11511ý.

orpy, i Id procure aise a bottLe,
of tbicir laioutigiavet4oeir s-altos. No mnore

ro dor plaat cure for a h.;adacho is possbl.1-Lîo

8<-ul'15cets n tamîe or a P. 0. ordor te Caonvell,
,a'cey t) .Nw Iork or T. ietealir A, Ctb,.

or alir -l diaru. or M1outon,, and a bottie or
thlle deliclous suite -iiI bo cent pout-pald te any

V'l'0rg - ~ -

-Planta Beatrice, -
clesuigeo, l,rifien and Ivlsitessi the Skisi.

FbOflTAN, 1'111IOT, .10T11 PATCHKS.. gocd
couverts ft nsuddy, maIloý skisa juWsa d.,lgtteully Soit,

ci.ca andi Billlsst Contiolexioîs.
1-LANTA BEATRICE, PEuR JAR ... *1.25.

FLESH WORM PASTEÎR
9ki RenerandllipleRentever.

WVill Rellse aCOAtîRO$. ORU Skin,a pAitive
flsore, fr,,~lIIL Eruptie,,, andu etirely rouuueve that
duuuugreuble RED)NES witl whilà 5o uniny are afiliced.

FLESI1WOIUPASTE, PatJAa .. *1.80.
CROWN EXOUISITE FACE POWDER.

Whiite, Ores,,,, Naturelle.

'la teuor lai every Nyuy to asîy 1)owder cver nianutactured

rxqîltitoly flue, delilhtfuslhy perraimeul, auuul contais no
ledl .*îuk or bWkiliiuuU, l'su1iue, 440e. I'.,st puuid.

Ac, lil )r&lugl..tg and dealur., ut seut tu. £ssy address oit r.-
cciut price by

LONDON TOILET BAZAR CO.,
38 AIND 40 WEST 23D ST.,

NEW YORK.
Ne)r.-otir Neo riUtaaid and Embrnsd Catialoguue las

uuow rsadyudywlil bo sent te anY addreau on ruuceipt et 4
eutis lit stasusps ta c-oves- smaiinsg tud wraîspisg.

T le Mlos? RzLtÀuuLz Foo>
SFol, Infants & 1 nval I, r
* prepareul Finjd, udepted te the

weakeststolnach. 4 Bizes cans.
Paunphletfree. i.bf- .<

(on every label). Palmer, Jfum

A kuck'u 17'VISIBLE T~UI AR
DE*USIOUS. Whispers beard. coin.

fertable. SaeesdssMwher ail atodl WaL.Id by . IUS8COXt
typba ile rdway, NIew Yeork. WriI. fur bek of prftr VEE

""COLUMBIASq-
MICHESTGRADE ONLY.ý

Catalogue Fie.e.

POPE M. 000 12 Warn.s.,NWOE
77 Franklin St., BOSTON. 29 Wàbaau Av.. HIAGO.

TEB LAIEL tu OIT TS Ea! SEBBOI; MED.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

LADY AGENTS (?LE AR 0150 monthly sclling
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